Study Guide - East Jackson of Christ
Bible Study the Gospel of John – Chapter 21:1-25
Sam Jones, Minister
There are several key points of this final chapter: (1) it shows that Peter’s denial was __________
(vv. 15-17); (2) Jesus predicts Peter’s __________ (vv. 18-19); (3) it refutes a first century belief that
Jesus would appear a ____________time before John died or John would remain alive until Christ
came (v. 23), and (4) this book does not ______________ all the wonderful works of Jesus (v. 25).
1. According to verse 1, John says “after these things.” This refers to what had been covered in
chapter 20? What was the key topic covered in the previous chapter? _______________________.
2. This is Jesus’ _____________ appearance to His disciples (apostles) (See Jo. 21:14); He had
appeared previously to the disciples (apostles) without whom ____________________ and to the
disciples with whom ________________________ (See Jo. 20:24-29)?
3. When Jesus appeared to the disciples (apostles) at the ___________________; what were they
doing? ____________ The events of John 20 occurred in Judea; John 21 occurs in the region of
_____________ because Jesus had ________________ to meet them there (Matt. 28:7, 10 & 16).
4. What is the approximate distance from Jerusalem to Galilee? _________ miles.
5. List the disciples (apostles) that were present on this occasion? ___________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
6. These disciples had been fishing all night and caught how many fish? _____________________
7. When Jesus appeared to the disciples, He was where? ___________________________________
8. What did Jesus ask them? ___________________________________________________________
9. Did the disciples (apostles) recognize the person (Jesus)? ______ What was the distance from
the shore where Jesus was standing to the boat where the disciples were fishing? _____________
10. What did the stranger (Jesus) instruct the disciples (apostles) to do? _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
11. After following the instruction of the stranger, how many fish did they catch? _____________
12. Who is the disciple “whom Jesus loved”? __________________ This disciple told Peter what
about the stranger? _______________________________________________.
13. What was Peter’s reaction when he discovered that the stranger on the shore was Jesus?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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14. When the disciples (apostles) made it to shore, they discovered Jesus had prepared what for
them? _______________________
15. What can we speculate about Peter’s physical strength from verses 9-11? _________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
16. After they had completed breakfast, Jesus had a discussion with whom? _________________
It’s most likely this discussion was related to what event in Peter’s life that had occurred a few
days earlier? _________________________________________________________________________
What did Peter declare in Matthew 26:33? _______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
17. What question did Jesus asked Peter? _________________________________________________
What was Peter’s answer? ______________________________________________________________
Jesus, then instructed Peter to do what? __________________________________________________
18. After Peter answered the same question the second time and gave his answer. Jesus instructed
Peter to do what? _____________________________________________________________________
19. What was Peter’s reaction after Jesus asked him the same question the third time? _________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
20. After Peter’s restoration, Jesus told Peter what? ________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
21. After Peter was informed about his death, he asked Jesus what? __________________________
______________________________ Who was this man? _____________________________________
22. In verse 24, John describes the writer of the Book of John as the _________ who _____________
of these things, and ___________ these things; and we know that his ______________ is _________
23. John concludes the book by informing us of two truths? What he has written is ___________,
and what he has written is ____________________________________________.
24. The theme of the Book of John is found in John 20:30-31? What is the theme? _______________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
25. John, in the Book of John, explains how Jesus used ________________, _________________,
and _________________ to prove that He is the Son of God; also, he describes how Jesus fulfills
the Old Testament ______________________ concerning Jesus (Acts 2:22; Lk. 22:44).
(After completing the study of the Gospel of John, we will start on the Epistles of John)
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